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Pleasures of the Week.-

W.

.

. J. House-was pleasantly surprls-
cd

-

Friday ovoiilng when n number of-

fHonda and iclatlvcs cnllcd to help
him cclubrntc his seventy-second birth-
dny

-

annlveiHury. Tlio KiiostH present-
ed

-

Mr. HOIIHO with a now hat and a
cup , after which dainty rofrcHliinanto
Wore Horvcd , Thnso present wore :

Mr. and Mrs.V. . 1. Uouso , Miss Nellie
Howard , Mrs. W. L> . Lewis , Mr. and
Mra. G. 13. House , Miss Mao Miller ,

Mr. and Mra. Hay Speeco and baby
Frances , Miss Dora Miller , Miss Ma-

bel
¬

House , Albert Lewis , Miss Uuth
House , Mr. and Mrs. George Good , Mi-
ldred

¬

Spccco , Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Gano ,

Master Lloyd House , Fred and Fay
Spcoco.

Chaperoned by Mrs. D. Mapcs , sev-

eral
¬

young ladles of this city took pos-

session
¬

of the Country club grounds
Wednesday evening and what was
called a "children's party" was given
in honor of Miss Laura Hromo of
Unite , Mont. Those present were :

Misses I2tta Durlaml , V. Mason , Liz ¬

zie Hoes , Cal Woods , Laura Kldder
and Laura Durland.-

Mrs.

.

. J. A. Eberly of Stanton enter-
tained

¬

several Norfolk ladles at her
Stanton homo last week In honor of
Miss Laura Drome of Dutte , Mont-
.Tlio

.

Norfolk party wore brought to
Stanton In automobiles. Among them
were : Miss Laura Drome , Miss Etta
Durland , Mrs. C. W. Landers , Mrs. II.
13. Hardy , Mrs. L. Sessions , Miss V-

.Mason.
.

.

Sioux City Dally News : In courtesy to
Miss Mable Odlorno of Norfolk , Neb. ,

and Miss Marguerite Ellwangor of Du-

buque
-

, la. , a crowd of girls took din-

ner
¬

together Tuesday evening at the
TUvcrsldo Boat club. Miss Genevlevo
Ayres , Miss Catherine Durtness , Miss
Maud Davenport and Miss Ruth
Manko completed the party.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. W. H. Blakoman have
entertained a company of relatives
during the week , at a house party.
The guests were : Mr. and Mrs. S. C-

.Boyles
.

, Dale Boyles , Miss Flo Boyles
and Herbert Prouty , a nephew of Con-

gressman
¬

Prouty of Iowa. The Boyles
family live nt Alvo , Neb. , and came to
Norfolk In an automobile.-

Dr.

.

. and Mrs. T. II. Waters are en-

tertaining
¬

a house party In their home
on Norfolk avenue. Mrs. Waters' sis-

ter
¬

, Mrs. E. Julius Mayer of Blooming-
ton

-

, 111. , Miss Loreno Tool of Spring-
Held , 111. , and Arthur Hill of Indianap-
olis

¬

, Ind. , are the guests who are en-

joying
¬

the good time.

Twenty young girl friends helped
Miss Leona Scott celebrate her
eleventh birthday on Thursday after ¬

noon. All had a Jolly time and at G-

o'clock Mrs. Scott served a dainty
supper.-

Mrs.

.

. E. A. Bullock was hostess at n
small and Informal luncheon on Fri-
day

¬

at 1 o'clock. Mrs. Bear was the
guest of honor. Cards furnished
amusement for the afternoon.

Miss Mabel Odlorne returned Thurs-
day

¬

evening from a month's visit In
Sioux City.-

Mrs.

.

. Flora M. Collamer of Sioux
City Is visiting with Mrs. Cora A.
Beels.-

Mrs.

.

. Meredith Daniels left Tuesday
morning for her home in Manson , la

Miss Mable Odlorne has returned
from Sioux City.

Miss Dorothy Salter Is home from
Sioux City.

Coming Events.-
At

.

Heuo , Nov. , on Thursday of this
week , Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Harris an-

nounced
¬

the engagement of their
daughter Lucy to E. F. Huso of Nor¬

folk. The wedding will take place at
Reno September 27. The Harris fam-
ily

¬

formerly lived at Norfolk and later
at Chndron.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. D. Mnthowson will
give a small supper party on Tuesday
evening to compliment Dr. and. Mrs.-
A.

.

. Bear of Richmond , Va.

Marriage at Ancon.
Panama Star and Herald : One of

the prettiest weddings ever witnessed
upon the Isthmus was solemnized last
Monday evening In Ancon when Miss
Jean S. Gwynne became the bride oft
John \V. Tannehill. *

The bride Is one of the most beau-
tiful and admired of the fair members
of Ancon society , and the groom for
live years has been a trusted employe-
of the department of civil admlnistra-
tion , at present being postmaster at-

Ancon. .

The reception hall at Anconclta was3

artistically decorated with palms ami1

ferns and a lovely picture was pro
scnted when Miss Blanche Grove , the
bridesmaid , and little Miss Kathleen
Reeder , the flower girl , entered , pre-
ceding

i.

the hrldo , who was gowned. In

white , healinga marvelous cluster ol
white orchids , upon the arm of Dr-

Reeder. . The bridal party , to the sofl
strains of Mendelssohn's wedding
march , advanced to a beautiful bowei-
of

r
foliage and orchids and were melt

by the Rov. J. R. Blckncll , the groom
and his best man , Credo Ilasklns Cal
houn. The mlnisto spoke the mar
Hugo service In his usual impressive a

manner and the happy pair , made one
turned to begin the voyage of life to-

gether , bearing with them the hoar
tlcst good wlshe's of their manj
friends , of whom a host from Panamr
and the zone were present to witness
the union of the popular young people i.

The Joyous gathering then ropalroc-

to the refreshment tables , which wen
exquisitely decorated with rare amil

beautiful' flowers , and drank to the
health of the bride and cut the wed-

ding
¬

cake with nil the timehonored-
curoinonlcs ,

Mr. and Mrs. Tannehill sail Thurs-
day for Jamaica , where they will
spend their honeymoon-

.BloomfleldWnusa

.

Win-

.Crofton
.

, Nob. , Aug. fi. A ball team
made up of players from Bloomileld
and Wausa defeated one mndo up of
players from Crolghton and Hartlng-
ton at Crofton , 3 to 0. The game was
for $100 a side. The feature was
IlraiuIt'H pitching , who let the oppon-

ents
¬

down with ono lone hit.
Score : R.IIE.B-

loomllold
.

. . . .00002001 * 3 8 1-

Crolghton 000000000 0 1 1

Batteries : ' Bloomfleld-Wausa , Brandt
and Kloko ; Crelghton-Hartlngton ,

Balrd , Caylor and Chapman.

Indiana Play Fairfax.
Fairfax , S. D. , Aug. 5. Fairfax and

the Snnteo Indians crossed bats In two
very interesting games of ball August
2 and 3. The Indians won the first
gnmo by a score of 15 to 13 and Fair-

fax
¬

won the second In the eleventh in-

ning
¬

, 7 to C.

Score , Aug. 2-
Fairfax 00720022 0 13

Indians 22410402 0 15

Batteries : Indians , Carlo and F-

.Wabashaw
.

; Fairfax , Frommo and Ur-

Idll.

-

. Umpire : J. M. Biggins.
Score Aug. 3 :

Fairfax 0001032000 1 7

Indians 0100010310 0 C

Batteries : Indians , Whlpplo and F-

.Wabashaw
.

; Fairfax , Bentz and Urldll.
Umpire : J. M. Biggins.

Both games were played on the
Fairfax diamond-

.Crelghton

.

Beats Wausa-
.Crelghton

.

, Neb. , Aug. 5. Special to
The News : Huffle's Colts motored to-

Wausa and trimmed the aggregation
from Bloomileld and Wausa by the
score of 4 to 2. The feature of the
game was the pitching of Caylor for
the Colts , not allowing a hit until the
game was well tucked In the Colt's-
sack. .

Score by Innings R. H. E-

.Crelghton.
.

. . . . 121000000 4 C l-

Wausa 000000002 2 5 4

Summary Crelghton , Caylor and
Pryer ; Wausa , Lakes and Spanks.
Struck out by Caylor 14 , by Lakes C.

Sacrifice hits , Dunaway 3 , Pitman 2 ,

Pryor. Two-base hits , Thompson ,

Lakes , Thelsen. Three-base hits ,

Thompson. Umpire , Carpenter Neal
and Cook. Time , 1:35.:

vHHHHHvHHHHHIH'H
1 THE LONGEST WALK I-
Nt THE WORLD-

.f

.

Hal Chase and Jimmy Calla-
han

-
-! wore discussing baseball
X after the game recently , and at-

f
-

tendon was called to the fact
'}'. Hut the mnnngor of the New
V York Americans had struck out

three lliip. < . ns had "Ping" Bodie. X-

"Hni , do you know what Is-

X the longest walk la the world ?" '
X asked .Tliuiuy.
) "lX jiroitj hard to say ," re-

V

- |-

r n vi chase. If-

.V

.
"Woll. It's that walk from the t-

j' plate to the bench after striking 31-

j" cut ," declared Callahan. and
X Chase agreed with him. "That's II

one time. " remarked Chase , "that II-

5

;

-5- a ball player doesn't know what
V to do with his hands or which II-

jj- way to look. "

South Side News.
Howard Beymer of Missouri Valley

is hero on a visit with his mother , Mrs.
James Nix , and also to attend the
races.

John Hinze has been promoted to
the* position of assistant foreman ol
the C. & N. W. shops.-

Mrs.
.

. O. P. List is able to bo around
again after a brief illness.-

Mrs.
.

. Wolfe has returned to her
home In Battle Creek after a brief
visit with her son , W. B. Wolfe.-

I

.
I
I R. T. Nichols made a business trip
to Omaha yesterday morning ,

j Miss Minnie Mervelle of Atkinson
i was here yesterday attending the

races.-
Mrs.

.

. Milo Perry and daughter ar-
rived homo from Omaha last evening

Mrs. C. R. Cox arrived homo from
I Omaha last evening ,

I W. B. Wolfe was in Omaha yester-
day on business.

Homer Stansberry Is wearing his
arm In a sling as a result of breaklnf-
It while In Maynard , la. , on a visit
The little boy fell from the top of ar-

elevator. .

11 Miss Maude Fuller of Omaha was
Norfolk visitor yesterday.

John Holtzclaw went to Foste
Thursday noon for a visit with hli-

mother. .

CUBAN REBEL SURRENDERS-

.t'The

.

' Leader Is Found to be In Las
Stages of Tuberculosis.

Havana , Aug. 4. Gen. Acevedo , win

endeavored to start a revolution a
. Reglla on Monday night , surrenderee
3'' this afternoon to Gov. Asbert In tin

i'' town of Santa Maria Del Rosarlo , i

! short distance south of Havana in th-

i'' vicinity of which ho had been hiding
f Ho was brought hero and placed ii

. I Jail to await the action of the clv-
lt'' court.
5 ] Acovedo said that four days ago h

was requested to go to a certain plac
In the vicinity of Guanabacoa , who-

ri'' ho met a party of armed men , mostl
.I negroes. Ho said they threatened hlr
. I with death unless ho promised to leai

thorn in a movement against the go\
I eminent. Having exacted this pron:

! | iso , the party disappeared and Act
. ' veilo said ho was BO frightened thn-

jr'' ho took to the woods for the purpos
' of hiding from them. Ho said he ha'-

s ! never boon In the vicinity of Luynnc
whore Manuel Naranjo , a truck farn

1 er , was murdered on Monday night b
o'' a band. The murderers were believe

to have been Acovedo rovoltors. Ac (

vcilo protested his loyalty to the gov-

ernment
¬

and expressed lilmnelf ns
greatly relieved nt being assured of
protection against the alleged revolu-
tionists

¬

whom ho met near Ouanaba-
coa.

-

.

Apparently ho is In the last stages
of tuberculosis and there Is llttlo doubt
that ho Is deranged. The government
regards him ns not being responsible
for his actions.

SOUTH DAKOTA AT A GLANCE.

William Tllson , of Nahant , a pioneer
of 1870 , died in Dcadwood at the ago
of 72-

.A

.

tornado at Parker did much dam-
age

-

to the property of the Ford Horse
company.

Cement workers on the now Mil-

ivaukco
-

buildings at Aberdeen have
struck for higher pay.

Frank Smith of Mllbank committed
suicide by hanging himself In his barn.-

Ho
.

leaves a wife.
The cornerstone of the new Hyde

county court house at Hlghmoro will
bo laid Saturday , August 5.

The board of education at Mitchell
lias appropriated $55,000 for the
schools of that district during the coni-
ng

¬

year.
Three farmers living near Parker

were held up and robbed on a lonely
road by seven tramps with guns.

Through the devastating effect of a
mil storm in the region of Hecla ,

MOO.OOO worth of crops have been de ¬

stroyed.-
An

.

official garbage hauler has been
appointed In Watertown. Ho Is paid
out of the general fund of the city
treasury.

The body of Frank Olmstead of Do-
and , who lias been missing since Juno

0 , was found in bushes a mile west of-

Mitchell. .

The architect's plans for a now $75-

000
,-

Y. M. C. A. building at Mitchell
mvo been submitted to the committee
n charge.

The hail damage at Hecla was great-
er

¬

than at first reported. The crops
were completely destroyed on over 100
sections of land.

Corn , potatoes and other vegetables
ire reported in fine condition In the
section around Aberdeen , due to good
rains during July.

Charles O'Nell of Lowry was struck
by lightning while working In a hay
leld and instantly killed. A team

which ho was driving was also killed.
Every butcher in Sioux Falls has

)een arrested and fined for adding
borax and other preservatives to sau-
sage.

¬

. The fines ranged , from $15 to
20.

The farmers of Brown county have
discovered great armies of peculiar

reen worms , never seen before in
that section , which eat only Russian
thistle and pigweed.-

A
.

good roads campaign Is on In-

Trlpp county.
The 14-year-old son of Mrs. Charles

Perry , living near Pierre , was drag-
ed

- !

to his death by a pony when the
lad's saddle turned and his foot was
caught lu the stirrup during a race.

Lightning struck the farm house of-

W. . Schoonover at Wessington.
The elevator and coal sheds of the

Atlas Elevator Co. at Volga were de-

stroyed
¬

by fire.
John Wadden , president of the Lake

County bank , dropped dead at Madi-
son from heart failure.-

Pollock
.

, , a town of 230 population ,

was wiped off the map , according to
reports at Aberdeen.

Extensive improvements are being
made on the Milwaukee line between
Brldgewater and Mitchell.

Farmers from Bates township near
Wessington report the corn is six feet
high , with great prospects.

Ralph Nicol and Miss Florence
Young , former college sweethearts of-

Yankton college , were married at-

Yankton. .

Wade & Templeton , butchers of
Miller, found a handful of ten-penny
nails in the stomach of a cow's car ¬

cass.
The Yankton Auto Supply Co. has

been purchased by Von Donselaar-
Bros. . , who will continue the business
In Yankton.

The 14-year-old son of Mrs. Chas.
Perry , of the Big Bend country , was
thrown from his pony and dragged to-

death. .

John II. Perry , ono of the oldest res-

idents
¬

of Aberdeen , died at liU sum-

mer
¬

home at Ortonville , Minn. , of or-

ganic
¬

heart trouble.
Thirteen hundred persomt witnessed

the laying of the cornerstone of the
now science hall at Wesloyun univer-
sity

¬

in Mitchell.
Farmers near Yankton are alarmed

over the appearance of anthrax. State
Veterinary Hicks is taking steps lo
prevent its spread.

The grand comnmndery of the
a Knights Templar of South Dakota will

convene for its 28th annual conclave
at Chamberlain on Aug S.

All the business houses and mining
plants of Deadwood closed and paid
reverence to the late William L. Me-

Laughlin
-

, pioneer attorney , during his
funeral.

The notaries of several registration
towns in Gregory are forming opposi-

tion to Judge Wilton's ruling that the
registration books shall be kept open
day and night.

The report of Dr. O. N. Iloyt , secre-
tary of the state? hoard of health at
Pierre , shows that the percentage of

deaths due to measles was greater in
Juno than that of smallpox.

The dry weather has turned the at-

tention of many farmers west of the
Missouri river to Irrigation. Plans tc
use the waters of the Cheyenne , White
and Missouri rivers are under way.

Several members of the South Da-

kota btatc university faculty nro in-

vestigntlng geological and biological
phenomena in the Black Hills , particu-
larly the famous wind cave at Ho )

it Springs.-
Dr.

.

. E. B. Jackson and Mrs. Lydi-
nWardllubbard , wore married at Aber-
deen as an echo of the unsuccessful
suit by Capt. Ilubbard , the bride's for

y mor husband , for damages from Jack
d son , charging that the latter alienated
ohis wife's affections.

Lapp , Athletics' Clever Catcher

Young Receiver of Philadelphia Americans Has DC-

velopcd
-

Into One of the Best In League

Photo by American Presa Associati-

on."Rebel11

.

Oaks Catching High One

St Louis Cardinals' Clever Outfielder Playing Brilliant
Game and Batting Hard

Ihoto? by American Press Association.

STOVALL MAKING BIG HIT.-

Naps'

.

Young Leader Proving He Knows
How to HanJIs Major League Team ,

Tlio surciMii ot lU'iirge Stovull as
manager of the Clt'velands proves that
a innii doo'-u't'lLuy lo own a big I'upu-

tatlun
-

to handle a Imll team success
fully. Ktovall uunicd the tusk when
Doncon .lames McUnirc cried ( jnlta.
and it WIIH understood that the for-

mer would remain at the helm until
the club could secure a competent
manager.

Mill , \\lth a surprising knowledge
iM'im'l.' quickly made Importani

;; i'h in tlu- makeup of the Clove
mid developed several youiif

players who pimply needed experience
\Vhh n flmiico to land the team in tin
llrst division Stovall has become
ninimcerliil llsturo and Is reielvlnj
fulsome pnilso from the very persons
who poked fun nt him when he sue
cowled McGuire. Cleveland fans tia i

result are predicting great things fo-

iStovall next ,\ear.

Cy Morgan Sizing Up Batter
Veteran Twirlcr of Athletics Continues to Pitch Good

Article of Bnll For Connie Mack

\

Pnoto by American Press Association.

Pitcher Summers of Detroit
With "Kickapoo Ed" Performing In Good Style Manager

Jennings Thinks Tigers' Pennant Chances Better

/i

t '

I''

Photo by American Prous

Adam Wai- Grouchy
Tlio Hci-pi-nr \Vtrit s Aitnni BO

grouchy ulmut i-miiy ? l'hi > A piOn. .

lie HII.VH that tin- arrival ot wnnmn
means that nil tils plans tor unher . "

poaeo havu been Unocljed In the . . . .J
for good. I'uclc-

.Whatever

.

demands the dcepost cour-
jgo

-

and endurance of soul of coursj-
pjiust unveil most perfectly its hidden
Itrength.-George W. Briggs

A Left Handed One. '
Do A handsome woman smiled nt-

mo yesterday. She Well. It is possi-
ble for oven a handsome woman to
have a spnso of the ridiculous. Scran-
ton Tribune-Republican. '

A beautiful eve makes slli'ncc elo-

quent \; a kind eye makes contradiction
nn assent ; an enraged eye makes beau-
ty

¬

deformed. Addlson.


